
the growth of various tumors such as chondrosarcomas,
osteosarcomas, breast and prostatic cancers (4).

SRIF has a vely short plasma half-life and for this reason
the biologically active analog octreotide (SandostatinÂ®,
SDZ 201-995) (5) was developed. Octreotide is an octapep

tide which is longer-actingthanthe native hormone in vivo
because of the resistance to enzyme attack afforded by the
incorporation of (D)Phe1, (D)Trp4 and Thr(ol) at the sensi
tive sites of the peptide (5). Consequently, it is two-thou
sand times more effective than somatostatin-14in the sup
pression of growth hormone secretion in the rat 1 hr
postapplication (5).

Somatostatin analogs have been labeled with 1@I, â€˜@I
and @â€œInfor the detection of somatostatin receptor-posi
tive tumors both in vitro and in vivo (6-8). Specifically,
[â€˜@I-Tyr@]-octreotideand â€œIn[DTPA]-octreotide(Octreo
ScanÂ®111)have been successfully used to visualize soma
tostatin receptor-positive tumors by gamma camera scin
tigraphy(7,8).

Gallium is important in radiopharmacy because of the
ready availability of the isotopes 67Gaand @Ga.Gallium-67
is a commercial radionucide used routinely in nuclear
medicine for the detection of many types of tumors as well
as nonmalignant lesions. When used to label octreotide,
this radionudide could possibly complement @â€˜Inin the
visualization of somatostatin receptor-positive tumors us
mg either SPECF or conventional gamma camera scintig
raphy.

Gaffium-68 is a generator-produced PET radionucide
(parenthalf-life278days)which is generallyavailableat
most PET centers. The synthesis of a @Gareceptor-spe
cific PET radiopharmaceutical would enable PET studies
to be performedwhen cyclotron beam time was not avail
able to make the more conventional PET radionucides.
Additionally, radiolabeling by means of a chelator makes
use ofkit type lyophilized preparationswhich are currently

When labeled withgamma-emittingradiOnUclldeS,somatostatin
analogs have the potential to localize somatostatin receptor
positive tumors using gamma camera sdntigtaphy. We present
a somatostatinanalog, [DFOI-octreotide(SDZ 216-927), that
comprisesdesferrioxamineBcoupledto octreotidevlea sucdn@1
linker.This conjugate can be labeled witheither @GafOrgamma
scintigraphy or 68Ga for PET imaging. The @Ga-Iabaledconju
gate is stable invitroto autoradiolysisover a 24-hrperiod.Math
ods: Rats beating a somatostatin receptor-positivepancreatic
islet cell tumor were injected @Mth20 MBq of @Ga[DFO1-oc
treotide (33GBqÂ°@Ga/@mole).Results: After1 hr. the accumu
lationof Â°@GafDFOJ-octreo1idewas 0.38 Â±0.08 %ID/gand the
tumor-to-nontumorratios for blood, muscle, liverand intestine
were 2.5, 7.4, 1.9 and 1.6, respectively. PET studies with
Â°@Ga[DFOJ-octreotiderecorded a very rapid accumulation at the
tumor and a subsequent residence hall-life of about 6 hr. Con
elusion: Gallium-68-[DFOJ-octreotidecan be used in PET stud
las to diagnose receptor-positive tumors such as gastroentero
pancreatic, small-celllung and breast tumors.

KeyWords:somatostatin receptors;octreotide;galllum-68;
galllum-67

J NuciMed1994;35:317-325

omatostatin (somatotropin release inhibiting factor,
SRIF) is a cyclic tetradecapeptide, initially found in the
hypothalamus(1), which has an inhibitoiy effect on growth
hormone secretion. SRIF exerts a wide inhibitoryeffect at
a numberof sites includingthe brain, the gut, the pituitaiy
gland, the endocrine and exocrine pancreas and the thyroid
(Z3). In animal experiments this peptide appears to inhibit
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preferredin nuclear medicine and avoids the complex or
ganic chemistiy and purification steps which are required
for most cyclotron-based PET radiophannaceuticals. Pre
vious @Ga-labeled receptor ligands have been based on
lipoproteins and albumin (9,10).

Several ligand systems, for the labeling of proteins with
gallium, have been presented, in particular, desferrioxam
ine B (DFO) (11â€”15),diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
(DTPA) (16â€”18)and a N,N'di(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylene
diamine,N,N'-diacetic acid derivative (HBED) (19) have
been used to label proteins with 67Gaand @Ga.

Of the three main bifunctional chelating agents used to
label proteins and peptides, 67Gaand @Ga(DTPA)have
been shown to be ratherunstable againstcompetition from
transferrin both in vitro (9% lost per day in human serum)
and in vivo (6% lost in 3.5 hr in rhesus monkeys) (16).
Similarly, the only data available for the stability of a
67Ga(HBED) derivative (19) shows a loss of over 20%
within 1 day. In comparison, the 67Ga(DFO) complex has
been shown to be stable in human serum for 2 days with no
loss of 67@3+ (11). This data demonstrates a trend by
which a bulky ligand (DFO) is relatively stable as opposed
to a smaller open ligand (DTPA). A similartrend has been
demonstrated for the removal of Fe(Ill) from transferrin
(20,21).

The aim of this study was to produce a radiogaffium
labeled somatostatin analog for PET studies, to character
ize it and to perform initial in vivo testing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
All chemicalswere obtainedfromFluka (Buchs,Switzerland)

or Merck(Darmstadt,Germany)unlessstatedotherwise.Percoll
was obtainedfromPharmacia(Uppsala,Sweden).Desferrioxam
inc B was obtained as the mesylate salt from Ciba-Geigy(Basel,
Switzerland).HBED was obtainedfrom Sigma(St. Louis, MO).
Gallinm(ffl)-67-cfflotidewas purchased from MallinckrodtDiag
nostics (Petten, Holland).Octreotide,[DTPA]-octreotideand
[â€˜@I-Tyr@]-octreotideweresynthesizedat Sandoz(Basel,Switzer
land)accordingto methodsgivenin the literature(42Z23). The
structures of the four peptides used are shown in Figure 1.

lnstwm@on
HPLC was performed with a Hewlett Packard 1050 system

with a variablewavelengthUV monitorand a Raytest RSM 100
radioactivitymonitoringanalyzercoupledto a Compaq386com
puter operating Chromasoft software.

Activity measurements were performed with three different
apparatusesdependingon the radionudidicpurity,activityand
physical form of the source. An 84-cm@high purity germanium
detector(n type)in conjunctionwitha 916MCBcard(EG& 0
ORTEC,OakRidge,TN) installedin an IBMPC-ATwas used to
collect the gamma-ray spectra. AnalySiS of the spectra was per
formedusingGEUGAM software(EG& 0 ORTEC,OakRidge,
TN). Tracer amounts of radioisotopically pure radionuclides were
assayed using a Packard A5000D automatic NaI(Tl) detector pre
viously calibrated with sources assayed with a HPOe. Large
amounts of radioisotopically pure radionucides were determined

1251

(D)Phc- Cys- Tyr-(D)Trp

Thr(ol)â€”Cys-Thr- Lys

(D)Phc-Cy,- Pbcâ€”(D)Trp

Thr(oI)â€”Cr-. 1'1jr@Lys

Oc@eotidc

OH 0
0 =:zÃ§@@NNâ€•@'N@ 1@'â€”Pheâ€”(D)Trp

HO@ $-. OH<@.. OH Th@(o1) Cysâ€”Thrâ€”Lys

[Dicthylcneuiaminc-N.N.N'.N-teuuccÃ¼cacidN'-acetyl-(D)-Pbe1]-octreotide
([D1PA]-oc@cocide.OClreOSCaflÂ®111)

0 0
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0@@ â€˜OH 0 OH@ OH

[DesfcrnoxamincB-Succinyl-(D)Plse')-ccueotide
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FiGURE 1. Octreotide and octreotide analogues used in this
study.

using a Picker Microcal ionization chamber using a preset calibra
tion factor.

Fast atombombardmentmass spectroscopy(FAB)was per
formed with a VG 70-SE spectrophotometer and â€˜Hnuclear mag
neticresonancewasperformedwitheitheraBrukerspectropho
tometerat 360MHzor a VarianVXR400at400MHz.

Synthesis
[DFO]-octreotide was synthesized in a four-step synthesis us

ing octreotide (SDZ 201-995) and desferrioxamine B mesylate as
startingmaterials.Theoverallreactionschemeis showninFigure
2.

Octreotide was reacted with an equimolar ratio of di-t-butyl
dicarbonate((Boc)2O)in DMFfor2 hrat ambienttemperature.
The[e-t-butyl-carbonyl-Lys5J-oweotide(Boc-octreotide)product
was separatedfrom the di-Boc-octreotideand unreactedcc
treotide by silica gelcolumn chromatography. Boc-octreotide was
further reacted with an equimolarratio of succinicanhydridein

FIGURE2. ReactIonschemeforthesynthesisof [Desfendoxam
me B-sucdny@QD)Ph&J-octreotide.
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the presence of an excess of n-ethyldiisopropylamineto give the
[succinyl-DPhe',Boc-Lys5]-octreotidewhichwas purifiedby sil
icagelchromatography.DesferrioxamineB mesylatewascon
veiled to freebase form by ion exchange using the weak anionic
exchangerA04-X4 (Bio Rad, Richmond,CA). Conjugationof
desferrioxamine B to the exposed succinate group, under â€œpep
tide bond formationâ€•conditions(DMF as solvent and DCCI/
HOBT as activators) gave Lys5 protected DFO-octreotide. After

deprotection with trifluoroaceticacid (TFA) and subsequent pu
rification on silica gel and desalting on DuoliteÂ®5861, pure and
homogeneous [DFOJ-octreotidewas obtained. The structure of
the compound was confirmedby â€˜H-NMR,FAB-MS and amino
acid analysis.

The bifunctionalHBED derivative,1-(4-nitrobenzyl-N,N'-bis(2-
hydronzyl)-ethylenedismine-N,N'-diacetic acid (NBHBED),
was synthesized as outlined in the literature (24) and gave satisfac
toiy analytical results.

The cold Ga[DFO]-octreotide complex was synthesized by
mixing33.3 pi 250 @tM[DFOJ-octreotide(0.1 M NaOAc pH 5.5),
and 10pi of 1.2mM Ga(NO3)3(0.1%ACOH)and the solutionleft
at 37Â°Cfor 1 hr. The solution obtainedwas dilutedto 1 mlwith 10
mM HEPES buffer(pH 7.6) andfilteredwith a 0.22-jan filterafter
24 hr. A similarprocedurewas used to synthesizethe cold
Fe[DFOJ-octreotidecomplex and the formationof a 1:1Fe[DFOJ
complex was confirmed by measuring the UV absorption at 426
am (s = 2400M' cm) (25).

Kinetics of c@3@incorporation Into [DFO]-Octreotlde
Portions(1, 2 and 5 pi) of a 500-p.M[DFO]-octreotidesolution

(OJ M NH@,OAc,pH 5.0) were added to 200 @dof a 0a3@stock
solution (500 nM Ga3@,0.1 M NH4OAc, pH 5.0 spiked with
67GaC13).After various time intervals, portions were removed and
analyzed by HPLC (C18 column, 20 mM NH4OAc, pH 4.5, gra
dient: 0â€”10mm, 0% MeCN, 10â€”15mm, 0%â€”45%MeCN, 15â€”20
mm, 45% MeCN). One millilitereluant fractious were collected
andassayed by an automaticNaI(Tl)counter. The totalamountof
activity recovered was >99% of that injected into the HPLC
system.

[DFO]-OCtreOtIdeLabeling with Gallium
Galliwn-67. A 2.3-id portion of67Ga3@(15GBq/mI, 0.8M H@)

was added to 100 @tlof0.1 M NH4OAc (pH 6.0) togetherwith 2 @d
of a 0.5 mM [DFO]-octreotide(0.1%ACOH).After 20 mis a 1-@d
portion was removed and analyzed by HPLC (C18 column and 20
mM NH4OAc, 0%-45% MeCN gradient system). After 20-60
mm the labeling was absolute (>999%) and specific activities
weregenerally>33 GBq67Ga/zmole[DFO]-octreotide.

Gallium-68. A commercial A1203 based @Ge/@Ga(148 MBq)
generator (New England Nuclear, N. Billerica, MA) was eluted
with10mlof 5 mMEDTA(pH8)ata flowrateof 1mI/min.The
eluatewas addedto 15ml of 12M HQ andGa3@extractedinto 20
ml diethyl ether as the H@(GaCl4) complex. The aqueous layer
was rejected and the ether layer washed with 3 x 10 ml of 6 M
Ha toremovetracesofEDTA.Afterthefinalwashing,theether
layer was evaporatedto dryness and the residue was taken up in
300 @l0.1 M NH4OAc (pH 4.5). Typical generator eluted

@Ga(EDTA)-andpurified @Ga(OAc)3yieldswere16MBqand13
MBq, respectively,at the time of measurement.

The @Ga[DFO]-octreotidecomplex was formed by adding 1.5
@lof 0.5 mM [DFO]-octreotide(0.1%ACOH)to the @Ga(OAc)3

solution and waiting 5 min before application. Quality control was
performed with HPLC, as above, or by TLC using silica gel
impregnatedglassfiberand a pyridine-to-ethanol-to-waterratioof

1:2:4 (RI, Ga[EDTA] :0.64; GaCl3 :0.06; Ga(OAc)3 :0.08;
Ga[DFO]-octreotide:0.21).Specificactivitieswere typically 15
GBq @Ga/@mole[DFO]-octreotide.

Galllum[DFO]-Octreotide Stability Studies
Radiophannaceutical Stability. One-hundred and five microli

ters of a formulationof 670a[DFOJ-octreotide(9.7 pM [DFO]
octreotide, 30 MBq 67Ga3@,0.1 M NH4OAc, pH 5.5) was stored
at 4Â°Cfor 20 hr. Sampleswere periodicallyremoved andanalyzed
by HPLC(C18columnand20 mM NH@OAc,0%-45%MeCN
gradientsystem).One-milliliterfractionsof the eluatewere taken
and countedafter collectionand after a decay periodof 3 wk.

SerumStabilftyStudies
DFO, [DFO]-octreotide, HBED, NBHBED, DTPA and

[DTPA]-octreotidewere radiolabeledwith670a3@by incubating
2.5 @&lof 67Ga3@stock solution (11 GBq/m1, 0.8 M H@) with 1 @d
of theligandsolution(6mM)in 100 @lof acetatebuffer(100mM,
pH 6.0) for2 hr.Either10or 50 @dof the radiolabeledcomplex
(pH5.5)wasthenaddedto2mlofsterilehumanserumpreviously
equilibrated in a 5% @2(95% air) environment at 37Â°C.This
solutionwas storedin this environmentat 37Â°Cand 150-idau
quotswereremovedandanalyzedafterincubationperiodsupto
6 days.Theseparationof 67Ga3@boundto theligandsystemsand
thatboundto serumproteinswasperformedby gelfiltrationon a
1 x 19-cmcolumnof sephadex 0150 or 050 resin using an elution
mediumof 0.1M phosphatebuffer(pH 7.0)at a flowof 1mI/mm
andcollecting1-mIfractionswhichwere subsequentlyanalyzed
with an automatic NaI(Tl) gamma counter. The amount of activity

recovered from the column was >95% of that applied.

Whole Blood Stability and Distdbutlon
The nonspecificbindingof 67Ga[DFOJ-octreotideto erythro

cytes and leukocytes was examined by isolating these cells as
described previously (2427). Briefly, 40 ml of fresh whole blood
obtained from a healthyvolunteerwas treated with dextran before
50 @Llof 67Ga[DFOJ-octreotide(0.24 nM [DFO]-octreotide) was
added. This mixturewas incubatedat 37Â°Cin a 5%CO2(95%air)
environmentfor 1 hrwithperiodicmixing.Thebloodwas then
allowed to settle for 1.5 hr and plasma-containing leukocytes
separated on a Percoll (polyvinylpyrrolidone-coated colloidal sil
ica) 61%/81% density gradient column by centrifugation. The
erythrocytes were washed four times with isotonic (0.9%) saline.
Both the erythrocytes and leukocytes were counted using an
automaticNaI('fl)counter.

Receptor Binding Studies
Thebindingaffinitiesof [DFOJ-octreotide(eitherunlabeledor

labeled with fltGa or nape) and octreotide were determined by a
competitionbindingassayusingratcortexmembranesand[1@I.
1@yr@]-octreotideas a specific ligand (28). Typically, 20000 cpm of
[â€˜@I-Tyr@].octreotide(6 fmoles),50 @gof cortex membranesand
theoctreotidederivative(1 @Mto pM)were incubatedat room
temperaturefor 30 mm.The membraneswere then isolatedby
rapidifitrationthroughglass fiberfiltersandthe activity assayed in
an automaticwell counter.Foreachdatapoint,triplicateswere
performed,averagedand the dataanalyzedby a competition
curve analysis. Nonspecific binding was defined as the amount of
activity binding to the membranes in the presence of 1 @Mcold
peptide.

InVivo Evaluation
Gallium-67fDF0J-Octreotide BiodLct,thution and Jma@,Ã¼ig

Studies. Male Lewis rats (250 Â±30 g) bearing an endocrine pan
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Reaction%Specles

observedGa[DFOI

Ga@pFO]*.EDFOI
timeGa(OAc)3o@reotideoctreobdeGailkim
octrectide(mm)(3.66)t(1477)t(12.61)t0.1

nM 0.5 nM2031.664.73.10.1
nM 0.5nM1508.582.78.20.1
nM 1.0nM2010.287.02.50.1
nM1.OnM1501.295.73.20.1
nM2.5nM204.593.91.50.1
nM2.5nM1500.597.71.6*P_

@tR@fi@
timesInminutes.

creatic islet cell tumor (29) were kindly provided by Prof. C.
Wollheim(Geneva,Switzerland).Theseanimals,as well as nor
malrats, were injectedwith 20MBqof 670a[DFO]-octreotide(33
GBq/pmole),in the vena jugularis. Prior to applicationof the
67Ga[DFO]-octreotide, the animals were anesthetized with Hex
obarbital (165mg/kg)and positioned on the head of a Picker
gamma camera. The gamma camera was interfaced to a VAX
computer,a low-energycollimatorwas used andthe 20%counting
window centered at 180 keV. The animals were subsequently
imaged at times of 1, 10, 30 and 60 mm postinjection.

After a period of 1 hr. the animals were killed by cervical
dislocationandtheorgansofinterestexcised,blottedandcounted
for 67Gaactivity. The injecteddose was determinedby measuring
the injectionsyringebefore and afterapplication,and the activity
foundintheorgansafter1 hrexpressedas thepercentageof the
injecteddose per gramof tissue. Samplesof plasmawere also
isolated froma clotted portionof the blood samples andseparated
by a 050 (Sephadex)column(see serumstabilitystudies).

Galliwn-68(DFOJ-Octreotide Biodist,ibufion PET Studies. A
totalof threerats,bearingsomatostatinreceptor-positiveendo
crime pancreatic tumors, were individually subjected to a

@Ga[DFO]-octreotidePET scan using the ECAT 933/16-4camera
system.Thissystemcollectsdatainseventransaxial8-mmadja
centplanessimultaneously.Theanesthetizedratwas positioned
sagitally in the center of the PET detector ring and injected, with
5â€”9MBq of %a[DFO]-octreotide (15 GBq/pinole), in the vena
jugularis.

Simultaneously with the injection of the %a[DFO]-octreotide,
a seriesof 27PETscanswereinitiatedandconsistedof 5 x 10-,
5 x 20-,5 x 40-,5 x 80-,5 x 200-and2 x 600-secperiods. The
ratwas then moved 4 mm (half the thickness of one of the seven
planes)andafurtherscanwasperformedfor600sec. Theinjected
dose was determinedby countingthe syringebeforeand after
injection. After both scans were performed, the rat was removed
andimmediatelykilledby cervicaldislocation.Thevarious organs
were isolated,weighedandcountedin an automaticNaI(Tl)de
tectorandsubjectedto a decaycorrection.

Regions of interest (ROI) were placed over the heart, liver,
kidney,tumor,left shoulderandbladder.Thenumberof counts
recordedwas dividedby the numberof pixelsin the specificROI
and the acquisitiontime. This count rate was then converted to
the activity/cm3 by dividing by: (1) the efficiency of the PET
camera for seGa, (2) a partial volume effect factor, (3) a decay
correction and (4) the volume of one pixel (30). The uptake of
activity in the various organs was calculated as the percent of
injected dose per cm3 organ.

Thecorrectionforthepartialvolumeeffectwas ascertainedby
drawingprofflesthroughthe peak ofthe activitydistributionin the
transaxial direction of the images reconstructed with the ramp
filter.The FW}IMvalues ofthese profilesarerelatedto the size of
theorgan/tumor.Thecalibrationcurvewas determinedwithvar
ious sphericalsources of @Gefl'@Gawhich were scannedin awater
phantom. The correction factors varied between 1.25 and 3.5.

Since the counting efficiency is not homogeneous in the axial
direction and the variation is dependent on the size of the source,
response functionswere determinedby calibrationmeasurements
withstandardsofvarioussizes. Thelast600-secscan,whichwas
takenwith the subject position moved by half the slice thickness,
was used to determine the position of the organs or tumor, re
spectively, relative to the center of the planes. The average uptake
of the two positionswas used to calculatea correctionfactor
(from1.05to 1.25,dependingon thesize of thetumor).

TABLE I
Percentage of Gallium[DFO]-Octreotide Formation in 0.1 M

NH4OAC (pH 4.5)

Samplesof urinewere collectedfromkilledanimalsandthe
chemical form ofthe seGa activity determined by }IPLC using C18
column and a 20 mM NH4OAc(pH 5.5)/MeCNgradient. Frac
tionsof the eluant(0.25ml)werecollected,countedin an auto
maticNaI(Tl)counterandsubjectedto a decaycorrection.

RESULTS

Kinetics of c@3@incorporation into [DFO]-Octreotlde
The rate of incorporationperformedin 0.1 M NH@OAc

(pH 4.5) showed a dependence on [DFO]-octreotide con
centrations and at low [DFOJ-octreotide-to-Ga3@ratios, a
new speciesâ€”probably a doubly labeled [DFO]-oc
treotideâ€”was observed (Table 1). This new species was
more prevalent at the lowest [DFO]-octreotide-to-Ga3@ra
tio (5:1) and could be analogous to the reported
Fe@(HDFO)4@ species (25) which is known to exist in
acidic solutions but not at a neutral pH. When the pH was
raised from 4.5 to 5.5 the quantity of this second lipophilic
species was reduced below detectable levels.

[DFO]-Octreotlde Labeling with Gallium
Galliwn-67. The reaction ratio of 36:1 ([DFO]-oc

treotide-to-no carrier added 67Ga3@)resulted in a fast in
corporation of 67@3@3+into [DFO]-octreotide (9.6 p.M) at a
pH of 5.5. The kit labeling procedure with 67GaC13gave
consistent results with incorporation rates of 99.5 and
>99.9 after incubation periods of 20 and 60 mm.

Galliwn-68. The elution of the generator (A1203) was
typically only 20%â€”30%efficient and the subsequent chem
ical work up to remove EDTA (5 mM) produced an activ
ity of around 16 MBq for labeling purposes.

The labeling of [DFO]-octreotidewith @Ga3@was opti
mal after5 min andwas only ca 98%complete. In general,
longer incubationperiods produced more hydrophilic spe
cies (elutingwith the solvent front)which were observed in
the HPLC activity profile. After incubation periods of 40
min, only about96.5%ofthe activitywas incorporatedinto
intact [DFO]-octreotide. This decreased to 95% after 70
mm and was probably due to radiolysis effects. No

@Ga(DFO)@wasobservedin HPLC elutionprofilespro
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. Octreotide* G8IDFOJ-octreotldeTime post mixing (days)

FiGURE 3. Serum stabllfty of @G&thaled cheistors (30 nM) In
humanserum overa 6-dayperiodat 37Â°Cinan environmentcon
taming5% CO2.

duced 70 min postpreparation of @Ga/[DFO]-octreotide
indicatingthe stability of the succinate linker used to cou
pie DFO to octreotide.

Galllum-67[DFO]-OctreotldeStablifty Studies
Radiophannaceutical Stability. No change in the HPLC

activity proffle was noted over a 24-hr period for the 67Ga

labeled complex. Free gallium was consistently below
0.01%and no radiolysis assisted breakdownproductswere
observed.

Serum Stability Studies
The stability of the monofunctional ligand complexes

over a 6-day period demonstratedthe high stabilityof both
67Ga(DFO)@and 67Ga(HBED) with the sixth day loss of
67Ga3@to serum proteins being only 6.0% and 3.7%, re
spectively. Gaffium-67(DTPA)2, by comparison, lost
67Ga3@to serumproteins to the extent of 32%within 6 days
(Fig. 3). More important is the respective 24-hrvalues in
which 0.8%, 2.7% and 12.7% of the 67Ga3@was lost to
serum proteins. The Ga3@complex with the bifunctional
HBED demonstrated a loss of 1.3% by 24 hr and 4.6% by
the sixth day. The 24-hr values for 67Ga loss from
670a[DFOI-octreotide and 67Ga[DTPAJ-octreotide were
3.5% and 15.7%, respectively.

The final equilibrium between the radiolabeled ligand
and serum proteins was reached quicker with HBED, bi
functional HBED, DTPA and [DTPA]-octreotide as com
pared to DFO and [DFO]-octreotide. This would seem to
indicate a higher kinetic stability of 67Ga(DFO)@complex
over the 67Ga(HBED) and 67Ga(DTPA)2 complexes.
These observations are consistent with the observed effi
ciency of these chelators when used to treat iron overload
in humans (20,21).

Whole Blood Stabilfty and Distribution
The leukocytes isolated from whole blood after a

2.5-hr incubation with 67Ga[DFO]-octreotide contained
<0.0085% of the initial 67Gaactivity added while the red
cells contained <0.015%. Increasing the concentration of

FIGURE4. Representativebindingcurves for 67Ga[DFOJ-oc
treotideand [lzel@Tyr@].octreotideagainstoctreotidewithSRIFre
ceptorsexpressedbyratcortexmembranes.

67Ga[DFOJ-octreotide had no effect on the distribution of
activity indicating that the binding was nonspecific (data
not shown).

ReceptorBindingStudies
The competition-binding curves of octreotide, [DFO]

octreotide, @tFe[DFO]-octreotide and @@atGa[DFO]@oc@
treotide against [â€˜@I-Tyr@]-octreotidegave pIC@ values of
9.33, 8.94, 8.91 and 9.16 (n = 3). This shows that the
[DFO]-octreotide conjugate still has a high affinity for so
matostatin receptors and that the affinity is only slightly
reduced by the addition of a bulky side chain to the pep
tide. The slope of the Hill plot, which represents the num
ber of differenttypes of interaction,was close to unity (1 Â±
005) indicating that there was only one type of hormone!
receptor binding interaction. Figure 4 shows representative
binding curves for [â€˜@I-Tyr@']-octreotideagainst octreotide
and Ga[DFO]-octreotide.

InVivo Evaluation
Gallium-67[DFOJ-Octreotide Biodistribufion and Imag

ing Studies. The first image obtained at 1 min postinjection
already clearly showed the tumor together with the heart,

FiGURE 5. Pisnar gamma camera Images of a rat bearing an
islet cell tumor 1, 10, 30 and 60 mm postinjeobonwith 20 MBq of

@Ga1DFO]-Octreobde.
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TABLE 2
Biodistribution of Â°@Ga[DFO]-OctreobdeOne Hour

Poslinjeclion in Normal and Islet Cell Tumor-Bearing Rats
Injected with 20 MBq Â°7Ga[DFO]-Octreobde (33 GBq/@mole)

0.9

%ID/mL

0.8

75 100 125

Time post Injection (mm)

FiGURE 7. PET-computed tumor accumulation and release of
@Ga1DFOI-Octreobdeina ratbearingan isletcelltumor.

activity located in the tumor, kidney and bladder (Fig. 6).
The liver is also visible, partlybecause of@Garemainingin
the blood pool. These images were used to construct re
gions of interest (ROI) in each plane and, by measuring the
number of counts in each ROl for all the scans, the dy
namic biodistribution of @Ga[DFO]-octreotidecould be
determined over the 2-hr scan.

The tumorwas visible (with PET) within 30 sec postin
jection and a slight increase in localized activity was noted
for up to 1000sec (maximum09% ID/mi) thereaftera k@
rate of 3.0 Â±0.5 * 10@ s@'was observed (Fig. 7). The
activity in the kidney peaked 200-300 sec postinjection
(3.3% ID/mi) and was accompanied by a shift of activity to
the bladder. The biodistribution data obtained from the
sacrificed rat directly after the last PET scan showed a
good correlation with the PET data (Table 3).

Analysis of the urine excreted by rats injected with
@Ga@FO]-octreotide showed that the labeled peptide was

excreted intact (data not shown).

TABLE 3
Comparison of Biodistributlon Data and PET Data in Islet Cell

Tumor-Bearing Rats Injected with Â°Â°Ga(DFOJ-Octreotide
(n=1)

liver and kidneys (Fig. 5). Subsequent images obtained up
to 1 hr postinjection show a progressive clearance of ac
tivity from the blood pool and after 1 hr only the tumor,

kidneys and bladder are clearly visible. The biodistribution
data for both normal and endocrine tumor-bearing rats
(Table2) showed low bindingto normaltissue and a tumor
to-muscle ratio of 5 was found after 1 hr. The major excre
tion route was the kidneys but the accumulationof activity
in the liver and intestine suggests that a smallpercentageof
the compound is cleared by these organs. The analysis of
the plasma samples showed that only 0.2% of the injected
dose was present and bound to a high molecular weight
serum protein (i.e., transferrin)1 hr postinjection.

Gallium-68[DFOJ-OctreotideBiodistribution PET Stud
ies. The images obtained 1 hr postinjection with 5â€”9MBq
of @Ga[DFO]-octreotide(15 GBq!@mole)clearly show the

FiGURE 6. A series of PET-computed sagfttal pisnes from a rat
bearing an isletcelltumor on its leftflanktaken I hr postinjectionwith
8 MBqof Â°@Ga[DFOJ-OctreOtIde.
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DISCUSSION

The introduction of [â€˜@I-1@yr@]-octreotide(7), in partic
ularOctreoscanÂ®111(8), has led to the effective imagingof
SRIF receptor-positive tumors in man. The introduction of
a gallium-labeledsomatostatin analog is intendedprimarily
as a PET agent for the imagingof SRIF receptor-positive
tumors. Gallium-68 is a generator radionucide whose 68-
min half-life and 89% decay by f3@emission make it well
suited for PET studies. Additionally, the use of DFO as a
chelating agent enables the chelation and subsequent PET
studies with 52Fe (T1,@8.27 hr). This would enable the
long-term (24 hr) study of the pharmacokinetics of soma
tostatin receptors to be performed (i.e., tumor K@).

The 67Gaand @Galabelingwas optimalat pHs of5.5 and
4.5, respectively. The labeling of DFO with Ga3@ is pH
dependent. The solubility of Ga(OH)3 is also pH depen
dent. The two pH values used reflect the weak complexing
ability of acetate buffer and the concentrations of Ga(III)
(i.e., 10 mCi 67G@Jmi= 250 nM Ga(III), 10 mCi @GWmi=
2.2 nM Ga(III)). A higher specific activity for both radiop
harmaceuticals is possible but only feasible at a higher pH
where the formationof stable Ga2(HDFO)4@dimersis ther
modynamically unfavorable (25). The @Galabeling proce
dure could be much improved by the use of a Sn02-based

@Get'@Gagenerator system (31) which would allow the
elutiOnof @GaQ3and avoid the wet chemistry requiredto
convert @Ga[EDTAJ to @Ga(OAc)3. This improvement
would also reduce the inevitable Fe contamination (from
reagents, glassware, etc.) and improve the final specific
activity of the radiopharmaceutical.

The kit type procedure developed for 67Ga3@labelingof
[DFO]-octreotide is fast in achieving a very high radio
chemical purity and consequentially it requires no purifi
cation priorto injection. In terms of specific activity, both
the 67Ga[DFO]-octreotide(33GBq!@mole)and @Ga[DFOJ
octreotide (15 GBq!@mole) are comparable to the â€˜111n-
[DTPA]-octreotide (17â€”25GBq/@mole) (32) and [â€˜@I
Tyr@J-octreotide (11â€”19GBq!@anole) (7).

The 67Ga[DFO]-octreotide,once prepared, is stable for
periods up to 24 hr at 4Â°Cand, unlike â€œIn[DTPA]-oc
treotide, it was not susceptible to radiolysis (23). This
unexpected result for the two radiopharmaceuticals of sim
ilarspecific activities andwhose radioisotopes have similar
decay energies could be explained by the better protection
afforded by DFO to the peptide. In contrast, the

@Ga[DFO]-octreotide suffered considerable radiation
damage when left in the labeling buffer for prolonged pen
ods of time. The main breakdown product elutes from the
C18 column at the solvent front and consequently it is
unlikely to be @Gastill conjugated to DFO, but rather
conjugated to a fragmentof the DFO.

The serum stability test used was a static evaluation of
what should happen in serum, but in practice, the process
is dynamic with a true equilibriumnever really being ob
tained so that the kinetic data are more importantthan the
final equilibriumresult. The observed kinetic stability or

der was DFO > [DFOI-octreotide > DTPA > [DTPA]
octreotide > HBED > NBHBED. The reports in the lit
erature support this concept, with the ligand DTPA
showing a rapid loss of Ga3@(16) and the highly thermo
dynamically stable ligand HBED also showing a higher loss
(19) than would be expected from the conditional stability
constants alone (33,34).

The serum stability tests indicated that DTPA could
have some use as a chelating agent for @Ga3@labeling of
peptides, but a recent report (35) shows a relatively slow
incorporation rate of @Ga3@into DTPA coupled to a che
motactic peptide (ca 40%within 30 min). HBED was not
investigated further as a ligand for 67Gabecause of the
insoluble nature of the HBED-octreotide conjugate which
could not be isolated and purified.

The initialbiodistributionstudies showed a tumoraccu
mulationof 038% ID!g after 1 hr. The tumor-to-nontumor
ratiosachieved after1hr(blood, liver, intestine andmuscle
ratios of 2.5, 1.9, 1.6 and 7.4, respectively) were similarto
those obtained with â€œIn[DTPA]-octreotide(comparable
ratios 1.7, 1.8, 4.2 and 5.0, respectively) (32). The main
excretion route was via the kidneys, and in that respect
quite similar to â€œIn[DTPAJ-octreotide(32). The blood
clearance appearedto be faster than that of â€œIn[DTPA]
octreotide (32) but this is offset by the higher intestinal
uptake observed after 1 hr.

The initial PET studies did, however, demonstrate the
first selective targeting of a receptor using a hormone la
beled with a metallic positron emitter, and thus it enabled
the %ID!ml at various organs to be determined over a
period of time. In the three animals studied, the observed
residence half-life of @Ga[DFO]-octreotideat the tumor
was about6 hr. The receptordensity of this tumorline is ca
100â€”200fmoles!mg and so the tumor accumulation of >1%
of the injected dose (600pmoles) does not representa total
saturationof receptors at the tumor. Furtherstudies (data
not shown) have indicated that there is no significantvan
ation in the biodistnbution (%ID!g) of radiolabeled cc
treotide even when the injected dose is raised to 6 nmoles/
animal.

Furtherstudies have been performedto furthercharac
terize the in vitro and in vivo properties of 67Ga[DFO]-
octreotide with anothertumormodel andwill be presented
(36). Similarly, further PET studies are in progress with
this tumor line with both @Gaand 52Fe. Iron-52, like @Ga,
forms kinetically stable complexes with DFO. The major
benefits of this new radiopharmaceutical are that it enables
the selective targetingon a receptor with a positron-emit
ting metallic radionucide.

Radiolabeled somatostatin analogs have considerable
benefits over both monoclonal antibodies and metabolic
markers (18F-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose,â€œC-methionine)
for the detection and stagingof somatostatin receptor-pos
itive tumors. Monoclonal antibodies are notoriously slow
both to clear from the blood pool and to accumulate at the
tumor. More importantlyis the induced immune response
(human anti mouse antibody, HAMA) initially reported
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with murine antibodies (37,38) and more recently reported
with chimeric antibodies (39) which were specifically de
signed to avoid a HAMA response. PET metabolic mark
cr5 as the name implies are not specific.

The chemistry involved is simple andwhen used in con
junction with a @Ge/@Gagenerator eluting @GaQ3,it en
ables a reliable lyophilized kit to be used to label the
[DFO]-octreotide. In comparison, organic PET radiophar
maceuticals (i.e., â€˜8F-octreotide(40) or 11C-octreotide)
would require multiple steps and a purification step to
remove various byproducts. The former requires little skill
or apparatus whereas the latter requires a skilled radio
chemist or a sophisticated level of automation in addition
to a specialized airtightworking environment.

In conclusion, @Ga[DFOJ-octreotide is a radiometal-la
beled hormone analoguewhich can be used for PET stud
ies with receptor-positive tumors. In the clinic, its simple
kit formulation, from a generator nucide, would greatly
simplify the PET diagnosis and staging of such SRIF re
ceptor-positive tumors as gastroenteropancreatic, small
cell lung and breast tumors.
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